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saleV'oTTCcrllon on SalurdavnieW itU tits squadron, Consisting
.n.t sllnvth tbeiitfecime. ' e tu r.; o--a tAat he Sainba.da Poriltla ara AboutfiOoo

lllllllll . nn 1'iitrn. and Don- - Prices of Eridav. tbmWi. Jl?.high state otisdpHncrtl
r eqoireonce over, ahe miy with pride I

-- kiii. line and a I some instances, at trimnn 111 .1 in. n v ui i . . kuiii.. - - ,

waters arc, divided - by --U-

-

' beautifully wooded island. There is
another iraall isletriSfeet below
which seems but a broken portion of
theTortner: separated bjr tut continu

v at attrition of waters; Tinge masses of
R'ick are scattered here and there in
suldime; confusion, alt indicating dis
ru pi innand no wlie perpela a! ! i
bat!i?d by the dashitte --of the
catai atU-T!i- e greatest fall i onl
as lecnn perpenuicuiar ueiguu -- u

' each side of the island is a remarka
bly lalienrprojeaiori ofthe rf fcv"

: : ex which the stream plangcs, much in
the shape of a regular bastion, anil
again, near each shore, are simular
ones, making in all four distinct pro.
jectloiisvwbirlrgl rc th e w hole a cttise

... rrseroolatice to a fortified Jinr. '

'. While contemplating the fall, f
roctjudiUrjfJUxiia

. went Ilawh" Ban! he, which
meant, I suppose, humph! lie is
now looking on in fiilitcc wliile I am

'

'
sketching, but whether astonished or
not, . ni ; outward demonstration

. prove.-:- : He ha sold inc his pipe,
which I shall keep, ns a memento of
my visit to fat. Anthony's rails
IJeuGPVail foU him I wns a pliyi

VRn ,,or foiodinil man, nndaimn,
there wits an evident iorrease r ven-rrati-

and respect for iiie on his
p;trt.lie remarked I bad rome a

lay which means
a handsome medicino man" and

I In return,, thought him Shah ko-po--

pish, a very sensible Inifran!
The 'sqnawa rail mo Pow-ta-han-

i

- lnbeai,4--HV-T4he"HWt- tlh I

rather trangc to t''in, they
It,"! presatne, nrapijcftainiitg to my

'
honored accordingly.

This afternoon there is to he a
ball-pla- y by three baiidnf4beSioux,

,, avb have among others, just
ed their annuity, and. are about to

.-- gamble yviib it at ball play., - Otto of
the bands bavc staked all they
worth "on" the hazard. " They have

!ayed 'Trea'dy TrlTirco days sue
fiHrsivctr six nr seven hours with

. .. EWW' 71 ' l'.wnsi-Close-
;: pernaps

, -- i ""Hit
tta

sion tbe part ot boldera.
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Supreme Court, We learn that ft."

Governor does not contemplate a call
of the Executive Council for the par--
pose 01 nuing me vacancy on the bench
of this Court, created by the death of
Chiet. Justice Henderson. 8nrs ..

via at

cotirse be deems unnecessaryj.for ft
next term of the Court will not occur

until the last Monday in December

and the Legislature meeting ia the
will have an opportunity f

making the appointment in due time.

and unfounded reports relative to the

health of this city, are in circolatW

.in,$r?fts
true that Diarrhoea has prevailed berry

as it has in most parts of the countrr,'

to some extent; very few cases, be.
ever, have terminated fatally, and wt

doujtitjfhetier m

nion of equal population, have bets

moro- - ae ip from disease of any k'mf

than Uiis.. The few deatba wbicb ku
"occtiTfed" bei rtrdiSummefiire i '

luced by diseases that were far fro

being of a local character, and wouta

ftfobabljerewewed'"
ge.

At the late term of bur Couofy

Court, further proceedings in relation

to the erection of a new Court Honie

in this place were postponed until Feb- -

ru arjr term. Ib the mean ti me app.
cation ia to be made to Congress fat

such assistance as will enable the Com

missioners to erect a building Suitable

to the accommodation of the County

and the United States' Courts. Attb

same time tbe county Taxea were laid

at the following rates: SO cents ea

every hundred dollars value of land,

and 60 cents on each poll; which will,

in a abort time, produce fund ade

quale Jo the .accomplishment, of tht

contemplated work.
. .. -.I.. -- -

Petersburg Hail Road. We leari
from the - Petersburg Times that the

Rail "Rond Company's cars have per

formed several trips between" rettrf- -

burg and Blakely, the point of
mination the road having been co-
mpleted to that town several days gfc

Hie inclined plane from the depot L
BUkeJjrjtoJhe river .a. distance efitv
ly a few hundred feet) is almost fin

ished. Tlie great Southern Mail wilt 1

be carried oh the Road as soon' at w
arrangements for that purpose are tfv
fected. The Halifax Advocate states

that the arrangements will be imrofdi.

ately madp to ruttlhe daily line thro

that place to this city and that the

steamboat ilarWrwbich is to p'j
daily between Halifax and Blakelji

has commenced " her' regular trips.-- ":

Passengers, who left Petersburg at SOf

jUBtttefJt
arrived at Halifax in the boat,! by the

wav'oT'tbFrail road, at 2 o'doct et";

thelBame'day'." tv Tvj
The- - mti7EdwardlAmn$ito7

M ihistef to Trancer accompaiucd M
his lad d servants- - llilIiafflZ'r
Barton, Secretary of Legation, l"'

aod servants, and Smith T. Van B

ren son of the Vice President, aiif
lache of the mission, ' sailed from

York, for France in" the ship

Ware, on the I5tb instant.; 7 ""Si-Sno-

in . .j.-l-Th- e MiU

Spectator tays; immediately ftef !"

hail storm on the 16th Instant, l n0

jled quit fist. Tor "a few minutes, f"1"

or five iniles above that place. ; r
Cure for the bite' of Snake.

Pennsylvania paper says that $oci
the woond occasioned by the bite0"

Rattle Snalie, has recentlybeen '
cessful io curing the patlenu

tirtyrWbkhdedoih
elevation, tbougn 11. gave.aw
theLegiiatutaeJ the nation ia yy
& wh.ch in factjpnlj aJOTuJSr.
aT"duty to be hao aireauy m

hands.
-n- ehcerorTb liected with al 5t ree-titu- te

ol intention io the jwoMd capa-

city of legislator arid judge, and died

t'ahort time baekr regretted and

ood Charles Abbot, Lord Texterde.
. London paper.

"" rOREIQU.

The packet ship Enrope, Captain
Maxwell, has arrived at New York
from Liverpool; whence she sailed 00
tbe lCth ultimo.

ljOnJon,July 13.
A considerable degree r excitement

prevails. in the. cTty to day and great
anxiety is ei pressed as to the probable
rpntTrtifctheT Izl?angofthe
liUh Chuixh Temporal
House of Lords on Wednes.lay nest;
the present opinion is that Ministers
will be agsin defeated, anjLaj;ood deal
(if.importance is attacned to the fact of

Id. Majesty's Levee being postponed
from Wednesday to Thursday the
circumstances luve pro luced an un-

sealed state of the money market.
Consols for the account which closed
yesterJay at 892 to 7 8. suddenly fell
this morning to 89, & closed at 89 3-- 8

to I, and Exchequer Bills at 53 to 59
premium.

observation being ordered to the P"- -

luuese ironuer, 10 waicn 111c procceu
in,' of the constitutionalist expedition
to the 1garvea and the Alemtrjo, and
the exertions making in London to
fir out steam vessels in aid of Don Mi

guel have caue a reaction in Portu
guese scrip which is now;2) to 2 djs
Count."

CJtE.VT BRITAIN.
... Th e gr fe t r u es t ion absor bi ng all

othetr ffl tltf imh pitwVvravtlva'f-'
the probable fate of the Irish Ci.urch
Teciporalties Bill, in the Jlouse of'
Lords. The struggle was to come up-

on the 18th. On the 11th, on the pre-

sentation of some petitions against the
bill, a akirmishin? debate lauk ulce.

TlanBgiivbh-The-Dult- af:HVel)jpgt.tB
distinctly avowed-tha- t the second read-
ing of the Bill would be iippnsed.
The prevailing opinion teas', that Earl
.P.ey,iJwpuj.C
pears to stanu arm m tHe confidence of
the King. ; .....-.........-

the limes, however, declares that
.l . --r : 1 1 ...1 r . .
make arrangements fortne uew Mm
istry. Neither (he Duke of Welling
ton nor Sir Robert Peef;"accordinj to
this journal, are to come into place.
The Speaker, Charles Manners Sutton,
is spoken of for the Premiership. Se-

rious difficulties were apprehended in
the event of the resignation of Minis
ters, and the King had postponed a
levee to await the event.

The Local Courta Bill, one of the
L3W Reforms proposed by Lord
Brougham, had been rejected by the
Peers on which occasion, Lord Hill,
tbe Commander in Chief, voted agaiost
Ministers. The Cabinet, it is said,-ha-

taken the subject cf this refractory vote
into consideration, and decided that on
the next occasion on which the Com-

mander ia Chief shall vote against . the
Oovernmenti or be ni;utrat"when they
require his support, either his Lordship
must go out of office or Aey loitt
This, with all allowance for Lord Hill's
merits as a msn and as an officer, the
Times says, is what ought to have been
done long since. .... ,

"The Bill for renewing tbe East India
Company's Charter, was read a second
time on the 10th of July. On the fol-

lowing day the House went into com
mittee upon the Bill, and during that
and the succeeding day, rapid pro-
gress was made in the details.

IFtst India Affair hx,an adjourn
ed, .meeting of West India --proprietors.
at the thatched House Tavern, .the
Earl of Harewood io the chain resolu
lions were passed, declaring, " That
the meeting were jnxwe to adopt -- fhe
principle of the resolutions of Mr.
Stanley; that they had always been res
dy to oB'er to his Majesty's Government
their local knowMge &, practical expe
rience; that the proposed mil meditated
an unnecessary intcference xwith the
rights & privilensof the Colonial Leeis
latures;and that a committee consisting
oi trie agents ot the Islands, snd other
gentlemen, should be appointed to ex
amine tntoJthe-deUil- a joI.the JiilL. and
report hwaf ter-ttp- orr n.'T " m" "

SMfUHI ANT fROM PORTUGAL
The Liverpool Times, of the 16tb

July, contains positive accounts, and
ample confirmation, ot the news re
ceivedat thia partr via Gibraltar, hhj

the defeat of Don Miguel's fleet the
captjireioL-UiO-inw- t- importantpiirt
ot tt atid the dispersion of tbe rc
main tier by Capt. papier, In coin-mau- d

of Don IVdro'u squadron...-.,.- .

tore 0 von .uigneiM tieel ou Hear
nimirai Mipurt Squadron.

The Birmingham Steamer arriv.
ed here last night, from wliirb Sen- -
hor JMciidizable landed with des- -
pati lies from Portugal; with wblrb
be immediately departed for Lou.
don. Tbe bearer of Hie -- despatcbea'!

...
- .... .

. .
ouservea ine strictest secrecy as to
thecliaracter of bis novs We bavr,
however, obtained the subslanre of
his despatches, wbic b we have murh
pleasuio in commmiifating tn our
rcaaers.r t ppeir that Rear Adairal Jfa--

you4na)!-3)o- n Uear-lrom- me jg4iii.
Adiru.

PI III III II d

t 4ora Ik Bottim Cornier.
"AJ (Untiet The last number of

' 'Simenn'i Journal contains in essay
abridged from the Revue Encyclnpedi
quej of this singular race, whose origin,
charncter, and history-ar-

e as much a
mystery now as they were when iiiey
mstle tftidr" in fiorrtpe;
three , or four centuries ago.. They

LWf to be uninfluenced by any of the
circa Bitancei which affttct the condi
tion tf other nations. While time in

eontjaaallj producing thsngfs in the
hbiti;nanneri, eiril institutions, Ian

guie, and even the religious syitem of

1
and 4e2ef-diffef ftn.hose of other

tribes el Hindoos. Jie arefepresen;
4ed as iaevkry respect-JaigrinlsJol-low- lng

armies in time of wsr for the

parpnte vf pi'dage, and - feUing the-cimp- s.

with sptesnd diacersrJRl
are accosed of stcnficTng nemse vie
tims to Ihejr demom, and of eitiajhu-qs- n

Q. . Their females pursue the,
occwp!iuflnf fart aoe telling, which It
their principal trade in Europe. In
WC sys .. the.-writ-

;r. aCier..jg1f iag a
pmtiriiUr account of ihdr habits and
eusm's, " they sre tmpicioui, liars,

fgiHobier- ,- dmiimrdi. cowards, pot- -

triKa.;ltfgether ilUterate; .they
hiverinrBrher creed

bso the far of evil genii &, of fatsirty."
Th-i- r trt l'iperion i thought to

have liken place in the time of Turner-aoe- ,

i lie coit)ieror nl Inoia, anu to
hive be-- orcationed by the atrocious
ciHrltie inflicted' by hiot upon the na- -

Ltiuus. ,,nJhAJIvbilttejXh.ffJ.sp.
fM'ftrftJ in llngar m eif ly as 1417,
In Frime, where they were known
about the mne tioie, they sly ltd hem

seivri according tu Pquer, Chris-

tian frtifn fjwer Kgypt, eipelled
thenctf A)y.the Saracen. It i difficult
to arcount'lW ttwirlw TtitriiTg the n.ime
of Explains, hi.Drr.iLhs in satin
fartcriiv 'proved, that thvy have nnl an
Hyp?iVii origin. ' and- did nit come
frt'nn Ejyj-lo-KtifA- - Tho-- cnnclu

an derived frum the learnings
of ('rinix rfn i Mun;er.

1'hene are trattered over the
whole of t',,ifpe, the greater part of

ins MufiM and 'u !.m. I ne autiinr
Climate their number in D'lrope nt

r.eirly a million; iti Aoics. 400,000;
in InHi i 1 500,000. and in t'ie rest of
Asm at 2 000.000. In ..F.arope, they
re nio tiiirentui in Transylvinia.

wti e retti ry (Wk--

ri rnnv.liiialiJy in Bnshnd.
Sptm amlUongVv aud iw iatuly.
4jsiMmSli
land and the Nelherl tnd. l hey havi
ro ver rppe.tfioi fn Amtrica. and are
nnl to bf found in Asiatic Kusia, in'

China Siam. Annan, or Japan. The
whnle rtim ber f this outcast race is

esiininted at five millions.
ieufi'o"ni3uVtta;e 'fot' '

lowing reflections:
. " What a oainlul sumect ot rellec
lion it is to think f so targe g portinn
nf the humitn rac, liirnwri as it ..eie
be t fl if t4w ewn itiim rightu --of --vt n i fnpt;
so many men w vnde ring about without
any c uiui . w n ic u c a u ai m o i tiem-- 1

the soil; encamping in places remote
jfruflo eivrttstionj living by theft and

(leceptiont anil every where nilluscd
not withstanding; the persecutions .tod
contempt which are heaped upon
them"

- -- 3e-
UStrED STATES' SIIIPS OP WAR.

JVeirt-JW- fe Jlugmt 8.
Tliere are now lying in the North

River. oT the Battery, the" Unite
State' ship nf rftr line Delaware, the
sloop of war St. Louis, and revenue
cutter Alert; three beautiful models 0
the eeveral classes to which they be
long. The Delaware is the largest
vessel that ever floated in the Hudson,
as she measures about 2700 tons. Her
extreme length is 10 feet, and the
breadth of beam is 52 feet; she mounts
nine!, two. guns, and is pierced far
one hundred and luur, Jler .guns are
distributed in-th- e following manner:
?9 Wr ,450 n .d?r kthi.r.t A wo 42j upper
gun uecK, thirty two long so; spar
deck twenty eight 421b, carronades;
when all shotted, they contain 9672
lbs. ot iron, or about one and three
quarter tons, so that her broadside de- -

tlveri-183S,I- 6s. She ia not taunt rig
ged, and has not theracltiah appearance
of the fat. Muis; but her olhcers describe
her as a fast sailer, and pleasant ses
bout. We are informed by one of them
that on her passage from Norfolk to
this port, she was put about under treble
reefed topsails, without even getting
fttro tuMtd . n hw...u Aom, ver ir:

officers fof the old Constitution used
to boast of the gtllant behaviour of that
irh4p,tn- - going- - ahou t a nder--dubl- e

reeled tupsails. J lie ships that do this
must work well, and be well handled

On the spar deck is the captain's cab
in.natly but plainly furnished. On the
upper gun deck are the apattmeots for
the wardroom ofneera, and astern of
them those for Mr. Livingston, the
Minister to France, and his suite. On
the tower gunrifleck is the messronin
for the surgeons, mates, St, passed mid
shTpTTienTahliTbetBsrthi, in the cockpit--. J

beu,o;yrnu
hatninocki-th- us keeping apart Uie grave
part. 4u are on- - h eve of promotion,
and the skylarking youngster, who has
scarcely been out a banyan day. Her
complement of seamen and marines
will fa "about 900; they are divided into
messes of sixteen each, & seem to have
everycomfurt tint can be provided
lor inem. ' sncre are auuui seveniy nve
officers &l petty officers, so tbst, with the
passengers, there are about 1QQ0 souls
on board. '

This is not the time to see such a ves
sel to advantage: tbe bustle necessarily
attendant on the preparation previous
to sailing keep both officers and men
constantly on duty, aud the deck must
in consequence be crowded most part of
the'ttme with provisions and' Stores, not
to speak of the awkwardness of a crew
just. shipped, and scarcely knowing their

,Msch his been done to bring her to
that state that teamen call ship shape; &
already her decks have attained white
ness that astonishes; the landman.

Holy stones aod band bibles have
done their : daty; and the few months

Ity; a!ongideol aoy ship ofthe .tioe
afloat. This class of vessels withes
aeeatTrsallrratetlT4t: Ittho'ugH eqaal

tin fofce .tojhe English 100 gojaships.
or me r rencn niree uecseri, aioce.
though they csrrj fewer guns, themetil
is heavier. The Delaware carries out
several officers, who, having seen much

ervK-e- , are maw permitted to travel in
Europe, thus improving themselves, and
becominz of more value to the country

The St. Louis is one of oar heaviest
sloopsof-war,-earryi- ng twenty-Tou-

heavy medium suns, one is in me raosi
perfect order, and; her crew in a high
eute of !icipline. This vessel and
the Fairfield are cousidered the two
crack slmp: both are fast, and sit
Seau'tifotty ri 'iSewaterT" r-"- jJ

The little Alert, wilh her long
tinht. tsper stws. nest rieing. and

tileiufJlariUoalUozia
nMher betary to the tqoadronj ana it
the Brandy wine or old (toiisidefc were
ammig thorn, we should have a spec
mt-n-, and one we ahnuld be proud of.

of each this' of vessels in nur service.
Standard.

-- Vs
. Tmt Viztiiiij. Philosophers, and
men who think beneath the 'surfaces of
thing', assert that true dtgnttyiexists in
th inisid, an I is independent ' of ex
ternal circumstance, whilst the great
mass oi mankind imagine that it can
only be found in elevated stations, & the
old world particularly are given to the

cnnclu i nui, in a i ii uiii c in uimjuhi;
toin wiili tlie pride ot ancestry, ana in
the contemplation f a long list of no
ble, illustrious, and affluent predeces-
sors. Ttiat such a contemplation may
dignify the feelings, and incite tbe sci-

on of such a stock to respect himself,
o4taUe4UVmut-l-carject.means:- l)

nouiii. anil sucaan eiiect is very oiten
iisidttC''l.,JBiaTlbat this true dignity
tf.swM- - oi Hibiyrnfte'
with such cut laterals, may frrqueutly
be proved, the following is perhaps as
decisive upon the case as can be given:

A boy, the son of "a barber, was ob
served to be attentive to the petty du
ties of the school to "whith he was

ri and to tslior 1)fd to ?povs bil- -

self, according to the smalt means that
could be afTurded to him. A solici
tor in his neighborhood perceived 4he
industry of the lad, and the propriety
ufhi5fleprtffleio7rS

J4UIU imneilUDgmflre. than" the every day
prnd tie titm nt tram ble' t rfer and a cconr '
ingly made an olfer to'the parents of the

, to take hiw into hervice? partly--

to perTonn duties or a domestic nature
and,accasi(uull,y .to assist to tJu oibct
as a writer or copyist. Of course the
offer was gladly and thankfully accept-
ed. In his new situation he ever be
haved with respect to his master, and
with propriety to those aroand.him;but
it was quickly seen, that lie lent all the
attention which time would permit to
(lie study of law books in his master's li

brarv. lne solicitor was nut slow in
distinguishing his merits, nor did h
hesitate to show unequivocally hisap
probation ot the tail's conduct, lie 01

fered to defray out of his own pocket
the fee for legal articles, and enable
him to persue the profession in his own
ollice. Here was another importan
step for the youth, who now pursued bi
studiejs'wijb.
duties with a zeal which only sincere
and ceeplv felt gratitude counts in
spire. Tet was not auuTatiun toward
his Superior, nor arrogance towards the
class he was leaving behind, ever cvin 1
ced from him.

He served his articles out. was eoter
ed an' attorney tn the Court
ISench, and practise followed in teason
able proportion; but, our yuuth, now
roan, was seized with a nobler ambition,
and resolved to quit the grade of noiici- -

lor, ana try his lortune' at the bir
lie was admitted to keep terms, passed
through them, ot was called to the bar
wlJ)kiba'espeeiS)d'''Wnh'-i1-
classes of his profession. And what had
prwluced this universal good feeling?
Not the. ..Jaw.nin jjcppb.ajn.ic. e.xpres:
sions and actions of a vulgar tout, but
the modest, respectful- - but muepend
ent conduct of a mind well constructed
lie pursued his career with andeviating
but quiet course, was gradually raised
in le
until
the Court of Kinga Bench, the highest
common law uiiice that cab be held on
der the British crown.

Aa'Lhere. to any buf one whqni in- -
suit cappx rjure aQwbose equanuni?
ty is such as wordiy espnee cannot on- -

setileTbe'Teceived Ibis - first indignity,
following hard upon his highest honor.
from the same handsthose J the
finest gentleman in Europe," by which

s was recogoueu me late Ueorce
IV.

It ie cgaje'marrrio; BialtB..iht inagls
trate above alluded, to a peer of the
realm; but this was . refused to the dis
tinguisbed subject of this article, on the
ground of low extraction." ' He there
tore held the ofiice with the honor of
knighthood only,, for some time: but
ustice could not be wirbheld for ever.

80 happily did he deport himself in this
elevated and importsnt situation with
such suavity to the bar, such mildness!
iv me wuusys ,sucu inuepenoence in
the expression of opinion occasionally
familiar, and even facetious that he
could convulse the court , with the sal-ti- es

of his wit, yet ever so dignified,
that no ooe durst : presume 1 uuou his
good nature always listened to with
respect rarely, very rarely, so appeal
from hie judgment hiai'' name was e- -
quallj syoonimous with j$ti(t and

r
ilpit froTirLnroson the

0.1 Inst, arid on the 4th came in sight

of Don Miffuel'a fleet, consisting of

nine, ships, but there being no winu,

theAdiriiral was not aoie to oring
the enemy tn action, upon which, be

called nnthe teamers 10 tow 111s

ship towards the enfemy, wbicb tbey
,tr-iinPi- l . unless the value of the
sfpamers was secured to the owners.
On Friday the 5th instant, however,

a breeze sprung up wie uear Atu
miral Napier bore down on the ene-

my, and commenced the actionnbont
three.o'clock 111 ttie atternoon uy ai
tarkini the Da Uainha, mounting ?

euiisrwbicli 1ir rarrieil i gallant
style. The Don John alarmed at
the. ranturc of her ronsoif, luade all

finlt Trr rsmriB a nimiiar fn tet Admi

ral Napier,'': fiajvirig secured the Da

Rainha, iinmediatily. pm-sue-
d the

dving ship, and altera long chase,

during which the Don John kept up

an incessant fire from her stem cha-

sers, came up with the enemy, who

at once struck h is colors.
The Princess.,. Ileal. 50 guns, was

rnntnrpd hv the Dohlia Maria of 33

trims, after a short bnt smart engage
mpnt of twenty minutes, in which wc

rejrret to say, Captain Uobiet, .corn

mander of the latter ship, was killed
fun-- -

flict wit, t, Don I'edro, like wise
surrendered, as did two of the sinal- -

ter ships. The remainder of tlie en-

emy's fiVt effected their escape.
Thus terminated an action which
proved the destruction of Don Mi-guel'-

is

navjdr, aiwl wbicbin its
irsidis. is of the 'utmosOfiibf tatiiBe

to the cause - of tbo- - legitimate sove-

reign of Portugal. Besides the loss
of" Cpi4tTrObh?Vh
alists have to deplore the loss of
Captain George and Lieutenant
Woolridge, flag Lieutenant to Rear
Admiral Napier, and several other
officers; also, a considerable number

wounded A- -
mongthe latter' is the son of Hear
Admiral Napier. - - -

On the return of the. aquadron.
itb tlieir-'prhee- s tir litrgos'. br-co-

ptirate body 'presented Admiral Na-

pier witlr-- a crown, f irmed-o- f laurel.
1 he whole of the province of Al

?. J p
O'leen, and the constitutionalists
nmv Jeel pertain of estahliribiog Don-

na Maria on the throne of her an
cestors.

The Birmingham called off
with despatches for Don Pe-lr- o

on ibo 10th, and communicated
with the Transport off the Bar, the
commander of which came ou board
tbe steamer, and. stated that an at-

tack had been made on Oporto by
Don Miguel's forces on Sunday last,
which was repelled with great loss
to the enemy During the. voyage
home, the Birmingham fell in with
the George the Fourth ateamer,
which Bailed hence for Lisbon last
week with M arsbaL,, JJounnonl on
boai'd.'aiid cdmTnTnTcAte'd "The iVVtel '

ligence of tlie capture of the fleet.
RUSSIA.

Despatches from St. Petersburg,
as also the St. Petersburg. Gazette,
received in London on the 14th of Ju-

ly, mention a pint against tho life of
the E m peror of R ussia, otr t be" part
of some Polish exiles, who left Paris
a short time ago, and bound them-
selves by an oath to effect his assas-
sination. It was first made public
by a,journal, which gave nn account
of the reception of a deputation
which waited upon the Emperor io
Finland, to congratulate hitu 011 tbe
frustration of the conspiracy. It
seems that tlierRussian authorities
did not wish the matter made public,
but, on this account appearing,
deemed it right to allude to it in tbe
Gazette. --Tlie sensation created
throughout Russia is very ,great,
and all sorts of precautions are em-

ployed to protect the Emperor, in
his : various - visits to the frontier
towns.

TURKEY.
The- - St- - PerersbTrrgr'Krmlrrrf

July 3d, announces advices from
Cbnstaiitinop!c,nrthe coiitiiiHTirfe
treat nf tho Egyptians. Ibrahim
Pacha's vanguard was on the other
side of Kootali. Captain Raron
Van Lieven, and Colonel Haflz, who
went as cHnmlsonefJlo lbrabiiuT
camp to w itnesg the retreat of tbe
Egyptian army, bad been furnished
with an open letter from the Grand
Vfer to" tlie Turkish civil and mil
itary authorities in the Provinces
through v hicb they wore to psrss.

MARKETS.
. titerpool, July 13.

Colon The brisk demand notice- -
ed last week continued witliout in
terruption to tbe close of Wednesday,
ana a further advance was obtained
on Sea Island of d. per lb!; d. on
all other kinds of American and
Brazil, and l-8- d. on East India: the
business, however, since then, bas
been limited, and tbe rates then cur
rent are barelj maintained.

'voniaif Evening, July K.The

. civilized men, the uiptey reroiins un-- e

lunged 4n the midst of perpetual rev
tdjtioo. ' The hand f 'time pstei over
him without leaving a trace.:. He livet

"In lfi.'intdTof civiTiied plollMOlffilil
onalTecled by tUeliil"p

. iiing iheie improvements. Al he wis
heOrrittnoiirw

unchaoged 4c unchangeable a diotiaet
be irig. whom it is impossible to antics

,mste with the nisi of mankind. The
, Jew, whom io some respects be..res.em- -

'whstee45f4wKessMDa.oi..ahe.
people among whom he resides, sne
hss never so eompletely separated him
eelf from the interests and feelings, of
other natioos.' The Oyptcsware one o
the most remarkable phenomena pre
eented by the history ! man

This race is designated by a differ
eat name t in. aim t evenr cnuntr?
where it is known Their: EogJiih4jB
name. Gituet. is a corruption of

--JSpyptiantf Jrona w boat ihet are. --sup
puseuto Span

. isrds rcall them Ciarros tbe Dutch,

Jhidtntn (idolaters.) In the middle
ases the? were tilled - vtztngnam
The Arsbs snd Moors call them Jlira
mL frobbers.) ' Tbe Hungarians Cin

jriiand Pharaoh Nepth (people of
fharauri j 10 rrance tney were nrst can-

ed Egyptians, but more lately Rohtnu- -
am, Under this' title. Sir " Walter
Scott has tiveaTfri'-Q'ienunTuiirw'at'-

d;

many ioteretirg particulars of the
arei:iirJ5sfi r4Mi "

naOIIS auu vniuiuui vt nm ucuiiiv,

These" are someof -t-
be-naroes by

wbiclt they are iiminjutsBeo in oiner
ent psrts vf Europe. - In Asia -- they
have other ..iB1 equally numerous ap
nellations. The Persians, calf them
Mack UlnJoo9. Vh9 author of the ar

Uin..theJJevnajatacqaainted-JU-
three of their. TJoiera," or chiefs who
informed him that lhey call themjeiven
lioumnrt ChaL,. These are"5lihtatta
words, and aiihiff men who ttandefin
tht plaint. He considers ' Tztngarii
at thir primitive name, and still pre
ersed in the 'mother country,--Th- at

country he considers to be the country
f th-- i Mihrattas. in ! Hindoston. and

. rhr he aSvs thev are still found unit
b j"tribes.Vrtiis priinuive ; tribi of

Treniari. is a subdivision of ; ditterent
tribes ef Pariahs or Hindoos, whe

bive lost caste, for cfTences committed

gainst the religon and laws. .. ITiis

original tribe is represented as wan

sleriog, like all tbe rest ef the nation.

Tee author has often met largs bands

ol then mar the ancient city f Visa-paa- r.

tad i P.rl, of U.Mhrt.i

"- '
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